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Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield’s ‘400 Club’
Gets a New Member

THE “STEAMBOAT SPECIAL”...Named at Charlie’s Pool Room in Alpha for
regular customer Steve (Steamboat) Merrill (’71) – featured five specialty hot
dogs called “mealies.” Co-owner Joe Fencz recently passed away at age 68, and
Charlie’s has gone out of business.

Westfield High School’s ‘400 Club’
– that is, coaches with 400 victories –
recently got bigger by one.

Bev Torok got her 400th win when
her volleyball team “upset” – c’mon,
is ANY Westfield win ever really an
upset? – highly ranked Ridge, 25-21,
30-28. And they did it on her birthday!

Torok became the volleyball coach
in 1995 and came into the current
season with a 320-138 record. Friday’s
Union County championship victory
over Union Catholic pushed them to
18-3 – 338 victories. It was her fifth
county championship in volleyball,
and first since 2006. WHS had been
runnersup the past two tournaments.

She also had a 75-21-1 record dur-
ing her seven years (1994-2000) coach-
ing the girls swim team. Those teams
won seven U.C. championships, five
sectional titles and a state Public B
title in 1999 when they beat Rumson-
Fair Haven in the final. They were also
second in state Public A four times.

In addition to those sports, Torok
also has coached freshman field hockey
(until volleyball became a fall sport)
and freshman softball, both with great
success.

So it shouldn’t surprise anyone that
Torok was quite the athlete in her day.
A member of the class of 1978 at
Clarence (N.Y.) Central High School
up near Buffalo, she earned 15 varsity
letters in field hockey, basketball, vol-
leyball and softball. She also earned
the school’s prestigious “white letter”
– awarded to the team’s most valuable
player – in all four sports. Torok was
inducted in 2013 into Clarence’s Wall
of Fame.

At Rutgers University she was a
left-handed catcher and a four-year
letter winner in softball. She was the
team’s co-captain as a senior.

The volleyball team recently held
its sixth annual game to help fight
breast cancer, which Torok knows the
evils of first-hand. The 2009-11
matches were called “Play For Pink,”
but that was changed to “Pink Outs” in
2012. The results:

2009 lost to Union Catholic 2-0,
raised $8,000

2010 beat Roselle Catholic 2-1,
raised $12,000

2011 beat Cranford 2-1, raised
$19,000

2012 beat East Brunswick 2-1, raised
$20,000

2013 lost to Watchung Hills 2-0,
raised $29,000

2014 beat Union Catholic 2-0, raised
39,000

So the totals are four wins, two
losses, and $127,000 raised for The
Cure.

Already in the ‘400 Club’ are:
George Kapner (1,086 wins), Gary
Kehler (739), Bob Brewster (559), Walt
Clarkson (467), Carol Donner (428),

Maggie McFadden (416) and Mike
Tirone (407). There doesn’t figure to
be another club member for quite a
while.

Note: The volleyball team came into
the season with 490 wins in program
history, so congratulations to the team
members, all of them since 1982, for
getting that historic 500th W.

THIS AND THAT
Jack Curry became the first WHS

football player to ever run for over 200
yards in back-to-back games when he
had 208 yards and four scores against
Watchung Hills. The junior became
just the fourth Blue Devil to have two
200-yard games in a single season, the
others being Doug Murphy (1966),
Butch Woolfolk (1977) and Eugene
Rawles (2013).

This Saturday the football team has
a huge game at Kehler Stadium when
Hunterdon Central visits for a 2 p.m.
kickoff. The Red Devils, who won the
2013 Central Jersey Group 5 title, are
3-5 this year and won’t qualify for the
playoffs. But they have won three of
their last four games and will be a
tough opponent. They have won all
three previous meetings with the Blue
Devils.

Speaking of the playoffs, WHS will
either host or visit Bridgewater-Raritan
a week from Saturday when the North
2 Group 5 playoffs start. The teams are
tied with 99 power points, but Westfield
(5-2) plays its eighth game this week,
while Bridgewater (5-3) can only get
residual points. The Devils have won
four of their six meetings, including
the last three. Judging by scores against
common opponents, we can expect a
nail-biter.

The soccer team came up just a bit
short of SP-F for the third time, and
this one hurt even more because it was
in the Union County Tournament final
Saturday night, a 2-1 thriller. Hope-
fully the fourth time will be the charm,
as the teams are seeded 2-3 in the
North 2 Group 4 tournament and could
meet in the semifinals with a pair of
wins each.

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
After playing two years at Don

Bosco Prep, football star Jabrill Pep-
pers had a change of heart and trans-
ferred across Bergen County to
Paramus Catholic for his junior and
senior years. When Bosco football
coach Greg Toal spoke to The Record
of Hackensack about PC’s “recruit-
ment” of Peppers, he let out this gem:

“Every kid that comes here is re-
cruited. Do we recruit eighth-graders?
We sure do; same for Bergen Catholic,
same for St. Joe’s.”

The NJSIAA by-laws define ath-
letic recruitment as “any effort to pros-
elytize, pressure, urge or entice a stu-
dent to enroll in or transfer to a school
for athletic purposes. It is a violation
for a member school to engage in
athletic recruitment or for a student-

athlete to enroll in, or transfer to, a
school as a result of athletic recruit-
ment.”

When the poachers start poaching
their fellow poachers’ poachees, and
then get caught doing it with their
fingers in the poach jar, it’s too funny
for words.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Imagine a lull at work, you’ve got

the headphones on, and you’re listen-
ing to www.siriusxm.com. And simul-
taneously the following songs are play-
ing at the same time:

Freddy Cannon’s Palisades Park
(’50s on 5),

The Beach Boys’ Help Me Rhonda
(’60s on 6),

Bob Seger’s Night Moves (’70s on
7),

Def Leppard’s Rock of Ages (’80s
on 8),

The Cure’s Friday I’m In Love (’90s
on 9).

Night Moves won out, although I
sampled them all.

COLLEGIATE UPDATE
We’re always looking for updates

on former WHS athletes, especially
those still involved with athletics on
the college level – Division 1, 2, 3,
NAIA, Juco – or beyond. Parents and/
or athletes, please have your college’s
sports information department con-
tact the Devil’s Den at
bj1019@aol.com.

IN PASSING
Sam Arbes (’38), one of WHS’s top

athletes in the 1930s, passed away on
March 31 at age 93. Sam, who lived
most of his life in North Carolina, was
to be inducted into the Westfield Ath-
letic Hall of Fame on Nov. 24, 6 p.m.,
at the Westwood. He’ll be honored
posthumously.

Arnold (Gig) Manville, a longtime
member of the Westfield School
Booster Club and past president (1992-
93), passed away Oct. 10 at age 73
after an 18-month battle with pancre-
atic cancer. He was the father of former
WHS second baseman Ryan Manville
(’90) and Allison Manville (’93), the
last ‘Blue Devil’ mascot in 1992.

Joe Fencz, who with his brother
John made Charlie’s Pool Room in
Alpha a must-visit stop for every hot
dog fan, passed away on Oct. 15 at the
age of 68 after a long battle with blad-
der cancer. Joe served as the “maitre d’
” for the legendary eatery. “He did the
talking, I did the cooking,” John said.

Russell Kinney, the son of former
WHS wrestler Brian Kinney, passed
away on Oct. 22 at the age of 23. Russ
was a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional.

Jack Bruce, bass player on the great
power trio Cream in the late 1960s,
passed away Oct. 25 at the age of 71. He
joined drummer Ginger Baker and gui-
tarist Eric Clapton in the group that rose
to fame with the album “Disraeli Gears,”
featuring Sunshine of Your Love.

  10TH ANNIVERSARY!!
The Devil’s Den first appeared

in the Westfield Leader on Novem-
ber 4, 2004. This past Tuesday was
its 10th anniversary, and today is
Devil’s Den 377.

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is
reserved for the select few who consistently deliver
value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and
grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an
inspired level of service and outstanding results.
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Blue Devils Top Vikings in ‘Pink Out’;
Stop Vikings for UCT Volleyball Title

The Westfield High School girls
volleyball team performed a double
shuffle by defeating the Union Catho-
lic Lady Vikings, 25-19, 25-20, in the
annual “Pink Out” — see Devils Den
on right — held in Westfield on Oc-
tober 17 then on Halloween (October
31), the 19-3 Lady Blue Devils
downed the Vikings, 25-11, 26-24,
for the Union County Tournament
championship.

Senior setter Megan Mondon set

the pace for the Blue Devils with 23
assists, eight digs, two kills and five
service points with an ace. Outside
hitter Olivia Manning notched eight
kills and three digs. Libero Leigh
Scarano had eight digs and seven
service points with three aces.
Stephanie Borr banged 10 kills and
had four digs. Olivia Meyer had five
service points and four digs. Lizzie
Sottung had seven digs and two ser-
vice points with an ace. Rachel

Mattesich had five kills, two blocks
and a dig. Kaelyn Heard had two
digs, a block and a service ace. Dana
Boretz had three service points with
an ace and added three digs.

Viking Vicki Szyszkeiwicz had
eight assists, a block, two digs, two
kills and four service points. Karley
Gregoire had 10 digs and four service
points. Julia Hayes had five service
points with two aces, four kills and a
block. Rachael Hoffman notched
eight kills, five digs and three service
points with an ace. Samantha Thelen
had five service points with two aces
and four digs. Georgie Volturo had
five service points, Grace Petit had
three service points with an ace and
two digs. Aliyah Singleton notched
three kills and Mackenzie Fuhrmann
had a kill and a dig.

Manning hammered down 10 kills
against the Vikings in the UCT cham-
pionship and added four digs.
Mondon amassed 26 assists and added
nine digs, six kills and four service
points. Borr had nine kills, Mattessich
had six kills and a block and Scarano
had 13 digs, two assists and two ser-
vice points with an ace. Meyer had 12
digs, two assists and four service
points with an ace. Sottung had six
service points, five digs and an assist.
Rachel Holt had three digs and a kill.
Heard had five service points with an
ace and three digs. Boretz had five
digs and four service points with an
ace.

Szyszkeiwicz had seven assists and
a pair of kills. Fuhrmann had four
kills, Hoffman had five kills and a dig
and Gregoire had seven digs. Volturo
had five assists. Hayes had two blocks
and a kill and Singleton had a kill, a
block and an assist.

Blue Devils Down Elizabeth
In UCT Volleyball Semifinal

Correa added a block. Dana Boretz
had four service points with two aces
and two digs.

Alexis Booker notched 11 kills and
three digs for Elizabeth. Ana Liriano
had seven assists and a block, and
Vanessa Espin had eight digs, three
assists and four service points.

Mondon had 22 assists, 14 service
points with eight aces, five kills and
four digs against Rahway. Scarano
scooped 14 digs and added two assists,
a kill and three service points with a
pair of aces. Manning had six kills and
a dig. Borr had six kills, three digs, an
assist and a service point. Cofone had
four digs and three service points.
Correa had three kills, a dig and four
service points with two aces.

Sottung had three service points
with two aces and a dig. Meyer had
two kills, three digs and an assist. Holt
had three kills, a dig and an assist.
Mattessich had three kills. Morgan
Biglin had three digs and three service
points. Boretz had a pair of digs. Heard
had two kills and a service point.

The top-seeded Westfield High
School girls volleyball team defeated
the Elizabeth Lady Minutemen in
two sets, 25-13, 25-20, in the semifi-
nal round of the Union County Tour-
nament in Westfield on October 28.
The very next day in Rahway, the 17-
3 Lady Blue Devils cruised past the
Rahway Indians, 25-9, 25-17, in a
regular-season game.

Megan Mondon came up with 19
assists, 10 digs, four kills and four
service points with two aces against
the Lady Minutemen. Stephanie Borr
notched eight kills and a dig, while
Olivia Manning had nine kills and
two digs. Lizzie Sottung had eight
service points and four digs. Libero
Leigh Scarano had 10 digs and three
service points with an ace.

Kaelyn Heard had seven service
points with four aces and two digs.
Olivia Meyer had five digs and two
service points. Rachel Mattessich had
two kills, a block and two digs. Gab
Cofone had two digs and a service
point, Rachel Holt had a dig and Sara

NJSIAA to Offer Vets
Free Event Admission
ROBBINSVILLE, NJ (October 29,

2014) – To recognize the men and
women who have served or are ac-
tively serving in the military, the
NJSIAA (New Jersey State Interscho-
lastic Athletic Association) is offer-
ing them free admission to all NJSIAA
tournament events being held from
November 10-16.

“We want to demonstrate our grati-
tude to those who have or are cur-
rently defending our country,” says
Steve Timko, executive director of
the NJSIAA. “These men and women
are true role models to today’s youth,
so during the week of November 10
we’re showing our appreciation to
them by offering free admission to all
our events.”

Courtesy of Joe Rinaldi for The Westfield Leader and The Times

TICKLED “PINK”...Blue Devils Dana Boretz, No. 2, Olivia Meyer, No. 12, Megan Mondon, No. 9, and Kaelyn Heard, No.
15, show their emotions at the Annual “Pink Out” held at Westfield High School on October 17.
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OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, November 9th • 1-4PM
111 Forest Road, Fanwood

Move right into this pristine three bedroom Colonial on one of the loveliest streets in Fanwood -
situated on a large, wooded property close to the train, bus and the thriving town of Fanwood, you
will feel connected to transportation and amenities while enjoying peace and privacy - Updates
and conveniences abound: hardwood floors, woodburning fireplace, new windows, updated kitchen
with a breakfast peninsula, sunny den, two full bathrooms, first floor laundry, and charming details
make the home move-in ready - All of this for $525,000 with low taxes. Please come to Sunday's
Open House or call me for a private viewing.
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